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Worship Preview
We all remember who John the Baptist was. He was the
one who came before Jesus to prepare the way, and to
announce that the long-awaited Messiah had finally
arrived. He baptized Jesus in the Jordan River, and
testified, “I saw the Holy Spirit descend on Him like a
dove, and I heard a voice from heaven declare, ‘This is
my beloved Son whom I love, in him I am well
pleased!” (Matthew 3:16-17). John once declared when
he saw Jesus, “Behold the Lamb of God who takes away
the sin of the
world!” (John 1:29).
Sermon Title:
John was so
When Faith Is Challenged
confident that Jesus
was the longSermon Text:
awaited
Messiah, it
Matthew 11:1-11
seemed that nothing
could shake his faith.
But a couple years later, John was arrested and put in a
dungeon. Things didn’t turn out the way John thought
they would, and now, he is suffering in Herod’s prison,
and he knows that in a few days, his head will be
forcefully removed from his body, and he will become a
(Continued on page 3)

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 9:00 AM
Worship Leader - Tim Eash
Music - Worship Team
You can now join in the live stream of Sunday sermons by
clicking onto You Tube, then typing in FMC INDIANA in the
search box. We begin at 9:00 AM on Sunday mornings, but
the livestream may not be fully available until 11 AM.
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First Mennonite Church
PO Box 508
Middlebury IN 46540
574-825-5135
Our mission is to extend grace,
build peace, and share love within
& beyond our faith community
Worship Service
Sunday 9:00 am
Sunday School 10:15 am
Office Hours
Pastor Phil
Tuesday 9:30a—1:30p
Thursday 1:00p—6:00p
Pastor Tim
Wednesday 2:00p—6:00p
Business Office
Monday and Tuesday
8:00a—5:00p
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Outreach
FMW Sewing July Project is for
Spa Ministries
Vinegar ~ 409 Cleaner
Air Freshener ~ Kleenex
Saran Wrap ~ Gallon Ziploc bags
Ibuprofen (Advil)
Acetaminophen (Tylenol)
Pepto Bismal ~ Body Wash
Please put your donation items in the
collection box by July 14th. Carrie
Zickerfoose will be at the July Meeting to
share about the SPA program!

Administration
Stewardship Report for
June 19, 2022:
Money Given to Budget
$ 3,400.00
Amount Needed Weekly for Budget
$ 5,047.52
Year-to-Date Money Given to Budget
$ 194,969.44
Amount Needed Year-to-Date for
Budget $ 211,996.14

Community Life
Please be sure to turn in your
completed FMC directory form.

Burial Aid
Eva Kurtz claimed
her healing as shed
her broken earthly
body on
June 14, 2022. Eva
had been an active
member of First Mennonite Church
since January 1 2002, Received by
Confession of Faith.
Eva was also an active member of the
Burial Aid program. Please check your
mailboxes (or newsletter envelope) for
your dues envelope and return it by the
end of the month!

Heroes in the House: An anonymous
person nominated our three sound
men for their dedication.

Publishing deadlines!!
All newsletter submissions need to be in to
the church office by 12 noon on Monday,
Bulletin submissions are due by 10 am on
Tuesday!
I’m generally pretty prompt about having
everything ready to go Tuesday mornings!
Don’t miss getting your items published in
the newsletter or bulletin.
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martyr. And all of a sudden, questions and doubts came pouring over John. This isn’t
how it was supposed to end! None of the teachers, and none of the prophets had
foreseen the coming of the Messiah to be anything like this! The long suffering of Israel
and of the righteous was to end when the Messiah arrives. He was supposed to liberate
Israel, at least that is what was taught by all the teachers in Israel. And they had Scripture
to back it up! And did not Isaiah prophesy that the Messiah would release the prisoners
(Isaiah 61:1)? So, where is he? But now, John, who had been faithful in his preaching and
witnessing to the coming of the Messiah, finds himself wasting away in Herod’s prison,
and suddenly, John begins to question, “Is Jesus really the Messiah, the one all of Israel
has been waiting for?”
I have observed that some people, late in their lives suffer, and in that suffering they
begin to question God, and to doubt. “Why must I suffer, why does God not heal me?”
Or dementia robs them of their good mind and their memory, and they say things they
would never have said in their good mind. Or they become discouraged in their suffering.
And now, their faith seems weak. What are we to make of these people? Have they lost
their faith? Are they lost?
I am so glad that this story of doubt and questions is in the Bible, because we get the
answer directly from Jesus Himself. In response to John’s questions, Jesus said, “There
has never lived a greater man than John the Baptist.” Jesus implied that God sees and
remembers what we do when we have all our human faculties and powers. Do we serve
God when we can? Have we been faithful to our calling? And when we can no longer do
what we once did, and life in this broken world is riddled with suffering and doesn’t make
sense anymore, and doubts come sweeping over us, Jesus becomes our advocate!
Related Scriptures: John 1:6-36, Matthew 3:11-17, Hebrews 6:10

